Abstract
D
Squared Euclidean distance of a variable Heat transfer due to inter-zone air mixing (W)
∑= 1
Total convective internal load (W)
Subscripts i, j, k
The identity of a station (or a cluster)
(ij)
The identity of a new cluster formed from two existing stations (or clusters)
was often applied in combination with other climate variables. India's five-zone classification 135 considers temperature and relative humidity as two comfort-related factors [45, 46] . Although Dash 136 et al. [56] propose seven zones for India based on solar radiation and air temperature, with the 137 criteria of considering both weather conditions and solar photovoltaic production. The Spanish 138
Climatic Severity Index (CSI) [57] (as cited in [48] ), based on the heating and cooling demands 139 relative to the same building in a reference location, creates 16 regions from five winter and four 140 summer climate zones [47] . Furthermore, the CSI is characterised by climatic variables including 141 degree-days based on 20 ºC (HDD20 or CDD20) and sunshine hours relative to the maximum 142 possible [48, 49] . When Verichev and Carpio's [58] apply the Spanish CSI method to Chile, and 143 three zones are identified. Morocco has been subdivided using winter degree days and summer 144 degree days, and 6 climate zones are identified with the aid of simulation results of the annual 145 heating and cooling requirements of buildings in eleven representative cities [50] . 146 147 Table 1 : Va riables used in national building standards to identify climate zones include air temperature (T), 148 monthly mean T (Tav), monthly mean of daily max T (Tav, max), number of days Tav ≤ 5 ºC (dT≤5) or Tav ≥ 25   149 ºC (dT≥25), cooling/heating degree-days (CDD/HDD) and relative humidity (RH) In the Ward's method, at each step the pair of clusters that leads to a minimum increase in within-164 cluster variance is merged together, i.e. total within-cluster variance is minimized. There are some 165 practices using clustering analysis to divide climates for building energy related issues. Wan et al. 166 [51] applied clustering analysis with annual cumulative heat and cold stresses to get 9 clusters for 167 China, and finally dividing 5 bioclimate zones after comparing their similarities. Lau 
223 In the second tier, the remaining variables (Table 2) The heating and cooling energy consumptions are simulated for a standard Chinese residential 270 building (Figure 3a ) with those construction parameters and occupant's schedule (Table 3) 
Subdivision based on Degree-days 289
Using the methods described in section 2, the HSCW zone is sub-divided into seven (Figure  290 4). From the CDD26 data three areas with decreasing cooling demands are identified: A (high), B 291 (medium), C (low). These are sub-divided by heating demands, namely A1, A2, A3, B1, B2, C1 and 292 C2 (1 for high, 2 for medium and 3 for low). As some stations are on/near the dividing lines (Figure  293 4a), it is necessary to decide which class they should belong to. Given temporal variations in 294 temperature may cause some stations to change sub-zone, spatial continuity (Figure 4b ) is used to 295 finalize the selection. 296
Within the HSCW zone, the southeast is obviously warmer than the northwest. The hottest sub-297 zone A3 (Figure 4 
316

Second tier zones 317
Relative humidity is generally high in the HSCW zone, with annual means in most cities of 318 65% to 85%, and minimum monthly averages above 40% ( Figure 5 ). Given this HVA C energy is 319 used for dehumidification to secure occupants' comfort. Outdoor temperature and humidity 320 influence the natural ventilation potential in spring and autumn. 321
The HSCW zone is sub-divided into three relative humidity classes. The three groups differ in 322 terms of their variability, with the IQR greatest in RH3 (13.5 %) and smaller in RH2 (8.8 %) and 323 RH1(8.2 %). Overall, the mean is larger in RH1 (annual mean > 75%, minimum monthly average > 324 60%) than RH2 (annual mean 68 to 75%) and lowest in RH3. Thus, RH1 and RH2 areas experience 325 uncomfortable or unhealthy (normally < 60% for indoor environments [80]) conditions whereas 326 RH3 areas will be variable but dry compared to the rest of the HSCW zone. 327 
Energy simulations for new sub-zones 367
The impact of the proposed climate sub-zones is assessed using simulations of indoor thermal 368 environment and energy consumption (Section 2.4) for 17 cities that experience the range both first 369 and second tier conditions (Table 4, Figure 4b) . 370
The simulated cooling loads (Table 4 
